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\ M. MoWihttfl Is able to be 
,,,,;,'. after a ten weeks siege of 

^pboid fever. 

A Mr Hill/of Pennsylvania, is 
looking over lh« Laurel Run lauds, 
with a view of purchasing. 

Misses  Maroio   and   Kathleeu 

Clll,,. of llutiUr&villo, were Bbop 
•ingin town Wednesday. 

V union Thanksgiving services 
will bo held in the Methodist 
church Thursday morning. 

\1H Dr. Lockridgo, *ho has 
been so seriously sick the past ten 
weeks, is'better, with some hopes 
of recovery. 

At a recent meeting of the 
County Court, it was ordered that 
water be put In the court houso at 

onto. 

Ernest Denison, working in the 
rolling room at the Tannery, cut 
the end of his -thumb off while 
tt i nming a piece of lekther F> iday. 

Protracted services Will begin 
it the Presbyterian church Bun- 
day nighi Rev. J. M. Sloanc, 
of Alderson, will be here to assist 
the pastor. 

W. II   Wheelwright,  of Mar- 
fnton, arrived   in town yesterday 
bringing to the Hinton Hospital. 
Mrs Wheelwright for an opera 
ti 'a for appendicitis.—News 

R E. L Doyle has returned 
fr-om Texas County, Missouri) 
where he purchased"a large farm. 
He is no* preparing to move his 
fami'y there tho middle of next 
month. 

Prosecutor Hill is After the Dua- 

le/ie  Relailers. 

Lincoln Cochran, Put and Ebb 
Simmon', a, d 8. X- Hodman 
raided tho illicit retailors at Don- 
levie Tuesday night, and brought 
three pri-o-u-rs and u cloud of wit- 
Besses to town Wadseede* morn- 
ing. Thy ala. enrolled a lot <,f 
whiskey and ^u intoHog atsnwlj and 
bar fixtures, which followed on the 
afternoon   train,   in  charge of Mr 
C ch 
hi 

ran, who   also   brought   with 

iicnjirnin White, of near Dris- 
col, was thrown from his wagt n 
Saturday afternoon, and suffered 
a broken arm and dis'ocated 
shoulder. He was driving a mule 
team, which scared and ran away. 

The members of the Methodist 
congregation at Marlinton wish 
to take this means of publicly ex- 
pressing tlieir thanks to Mr and 
Mrs E M. Arbogast for their do- 
nation of the fine organ for use in 
the church services. 

The recent levy by the County 
Court of Randolph County has 
been held by Judge Uolt to be il- 
legal, because it exceeded by 
$8,000 their estimate ot all debts 
and probab'e expenses of the 
county for the coming year. 

in Grant Ilaltermau who seetut to 
havo gotten i*i the habit of being 
pulled and put under bond for il- 
licit retailing. 

Three places  wero  raided,  and 
on account of tho iusulBcient num 
ber of   officers,   a lot of witnesses 
made their uecape.    One joint WHH 

pulled   by   p*t   Simmons tingle 
haudei.    There   were  t-vo doors, 
aud a number of the inmates inadi- 
good their escape, bnt  ho got our 
friend John McGraw and another. 
Johnny is Xribli and nearly seven 
ty! years   old,   but  as piert as a 
cricket.    He  is a  veteran of (be 
Civil war, and did his best to vol- 
unteer in the war with Spain.   He 
has   always worked in tho woods, 
but this   season  he sought an in 
door job,   as  wind  WAS too short 
to drive grabs any longer,    . 

The "Ice Jlou«e*' after its raid 
by 8. T. Ruckman and Ebb Sim- 
mons was the scene of a riot. A 
man named Smith, for whom war- 
rants havo been out a number of 
months, aud who is ucc .uoted an 
all-round bad man, and another 
who lefused to leveal his identity, 
attempted to over power the t fficers 
and escape. A half dozm men 
assaulted Ruckman, and some one 
hit him with a chair. H8 got hit» 
gun out and plowed a furrow 
through tho unknown man's frout 
lock. About that time Ebb Sim 
mons got into the game with the 
butt end of bis gun and peacitied 
the assemblage. . Smith and his 
partner wore then handcuffed. 

Since the former raids the sa- 
loons have been jurnirg worse 
than ever before. Tfcej hive 
been put out if businiM at Dm bin, 
and the hangers on lave flecked 
to Dunlevie. They however had 
been expecting to be raided at any 
time, and unusually kept men oa 
tho look out for the officer*, bnt 
Tuesday night their vigilence was 
relaxed for the first time. The 
officers, well known at Duule 

had   gone to  Di roin  several 

Onoto 

Husking corn has been tho or- 
der of the day for some time. 
John Luke is tho champion in this 
part. He raised about three 
thousand bushel. 

Lumbering is being carried on 
to a greater extent also. 

Tho Keystone Lumber Com- 
pany has moved from the Old 
Church to Giles Sharp's place, and 
will cut quite a lot of timber there 

Grant Smith has his mill tawing 
for Captain Smith, on E. F. Mc 
Laughlin'a place. 

The Campbell Lumber Co.'a 
train can be 6een early and late 
with many loaded cars qf logs. 

R. E L- Doyle has sold his 
farm to John Edmiston and has 
gone to Missouri to buy a farm 

Wallace Jackson has the con- 
tract for carrying the mail from 
here to Marlinton. With a nice 
span of Hamiltonians he is-pre- 
pared to deliver express and carry 
passengers. 

C. F. Gay has been putting up 
wiro fence for the Campbell Lum- 
ber Co- He is now building 
fence for E  P. McLaughlin. 

Ellis Sharp and family   are vis- 
iting Mrs Sharp's parents on Elk. 

Adam Moore,   from  near Mar- 
linton,   was here recently buying 
calves. 

Amos Beverage, while return- 
ing from near Green Hill, Sunday 
night received a bad scare by 
being attacked by what he sup- 
poses was a large catamount.     » 

Mr and Mrs Godfrey Geiger 
have been on Elk a few days past. 

Mr and Mrs Silva, from the 
State of Washington, have been 
visiting their daughters, Mesdames 
Hill, Barlow and Cochran- 

Fred Beard, of Lewisburg, ha 
been in this part> 

Stright & Company have moved 
their sawmill from Baxter place 
to Mt. Storing, North Carolina. 

John Gay, our road commission- 
er, was here last week looking 
over our roads- But for him, we 
cculJ hardly find them. 

AUCTION .SALE 
ON HECEMBE*R21, 1906 

The latest  thin*   in   souvenir 
post cards is from W. H Yeager, 
of Cheyenne, under the caption of 
Utah's best crop.    According to 
the thousand   and one  baby pic 
tures and forty  bee  hives,  race 
suicide and a scarcity of honey are 
not the things to trouble the mind 
in the Mormon State. 

,   .;. < 

At a recent meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of  Oddfellows  at Charles- 

-ton, it was decided to  accept  the 
offer of the Elkins Board of Trade 
of a free site,  conditioned on the 
building of an Oddfellows Orphans 
Home there.    The grounds cover 
five acres, and the proposed buil- 
ding will cost over  $60,000.    It 

is proposed   to erect a Home for 
the aged and fatherless of the or 
ganif.ation second to 'bat of no 

other State. 

vie, 
days IgOj and in goirg on to Dun- 
levie, went up the track from the 
de|ot and got in tho b-gRage car 
from the blind f-ido. Tnoy were 
no sooner seated -behind the door 
than the mfcn Smith came al- 
hrc ugh the train looking for offi- 

cers 8Ld opened the baggage car 
door. He did not see the depu- 
ties, aid got (ff at Purlevie. The 
officois then wont nn to Winter- 
burn, and walked back to Duule 

vie. 

at my home on Sprrtce Flat I will 
sell all my property, consisting of 
1 fine bull, 3 cows and one heifer. 
1 or 2 horses, 2 sows and 10 pigs. 
Mowing machine, buggy rake and 
spipg tooth harrow and other 
farming implements. Corn, bay 
a id o»>ts. 5,000 good, oak shaved 
shingles. Household aud kitchen 
furniture. 

All sums nnder ten dollars 
cash. Over that amonnt four 
months time with interest, nego- 
tiable note with approved security 

J. M. KENNISON. 

M. F. Gum, Auctioneer. 

R. B. Slavin was tho represen- 
tative of Marlinton Lodge 182, 
I. O. O. F , at the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of West Virginia, 
which convened in tbo historic 
city of Charlestown, Wednesday 
November 21 It was a most inter 
eeting and enthusiastic meeting, 
and attended by the leading busi- 
ness aud professional men of the 
State. 

Preceding the rrgn'ar session a 
public meeting WHB held in the 
Court house. The goldou boys r-f 
(be town, bourne on a fcilver 
platter by two littlo girl*, weio 
presented to the Grand Master by 
the Mayor. An eleoquent addrets 
of welcome was delivered by Bit-h- 
op Grave**, response was made 1 y 
Hon Virgil A. Lewis, historian 
and State Archivist. The address 
was especially interesting by rea- 
son of its historical value. The 
order was founded in Baltimore 
in 1819 by Thomas A. Wildey, 
who was a member of a similar 
organization in England. Tho first 
lodge in Virginia was orgaiz'd at 
Harpers Ferry in 1833, a-* Virgin- 
ia Lodge No. 1: The Oddfellows 
are uow the strongest order in the 
world and its lodges aro found 
every where meeting weekly to 
relieve the needy, aid the sick, 
the widow and the orphan, snd 
educate the children of indigent 
members. 

The Oddfellows of West Vir- 
ginia own 110 acres near Elkine 
and one of the important thirgB 
attended to by the recent meeting 
of the Grand Lodge was the ar- 
ranging to*build a home for indi- 
gent Oddfellows, their widows 
and orphans, in which they may 
enjoy the comforts of homo and 
their children bo fitted to enter 
the battle of life. . 

For a number of years contribu- 
tions have been mado to this fund 
which now amounts to $50,000. 
In addition, an assessment of $ 1 
will be made upon each member 
this year. In this State there 
are 280 subordinate lodges, wich 
a membership of over 20,000. 
This does not include the Eucamp- 
ment, Canton Militant or the 
Daughters of Rabekab. 

The mission of the Oddfellow 
is a glorions one. Of all the or- 
ganizations whose aim is the up- 
lifting of humanity, there is nonej 
which appeals more to the higher 
nature of man, calling into exer- 
cise his nobler qualities, than the 
teachings of Oddfellowship. 

|[. Li J., Sec. 
Marlinton Lodge 182 

Breaks Up ' 'C -O-D^Butinrrs 

( hnrlrston, "W. Va..— Thai 
* C (). D." liquor bat- 

iness moat be, aboHs^cd in Wej| 
Virginia is the decision of pudge 
Dayton, of the United Stitcs Conrt 
for the Northern DUlrict of ' 
Virginia,   who is  presiding  over 
tfetMMion of the Federal Court 
in this.city in tho absence of Judge 
Keller. 

A number of liquor firms which 
have been doing an immense busi- 
ness throughout this Stale in "C 
O. D." packages were summoned 
to appear at the present session of 
court- At today's session of court 
attorneys for a cumber of liqo i 
firmj of Cincinnati, Covlog'on and 
Columboa, against whom are in- 
dictments charging illicit liquor- 
selling, asked (lie court to qna*b 
the inuictniti tJ. The Court would 
notewnseut.to the indictment*b ing 
canceled until the firm* bad prom- 
ised never again to ship "C. () 
D " packages to any point in this 
State 7'ii.- defendant* were also 
made to pay the fines imposed by 
the internal revenue department 
in addition to the costs of the 
prosecution- 

f -   lUSUAL VALUES IN 
Woincns Stylish Winter Coats $5- to $10.50 

»'!••; onection    with any r-ff.ir  that 

• .       .  :   y mttaurtd  that you  wiil secure tn 

., i'n'y "nrntnal" from the point tl 

.   I if yon   will come to this ready -to-wear stc- 

;:.h:   considerably  should   yen   purchase 

Scrh 

g „  . , . i i,     i the  stamp of excellent werkuian- 

,    ; cut care.    It isn't often that 

... t'raojdii    y brrgtirs, bat  lids chance 

Biarci t oi!at fry i<>\-\r :::.■ \ nrchsse recently. 

*   ■  al -j-.,   , fj ,   . u .•  FDggfst many i   mo i      > • HI economy. 

$3 is to 119.00 

r.k's 

Col. R. S. Carr, of Charleston, 
was in town Wednesday. 

1 am now prepa el <o c'o 
s)wing at my residence on Cam- 
dea  avenue  and  sol cit tl-e  pat. 

Mrs Zaue Moore and son Win- 
fredaudMrand Mrs Henry Mc- 
Comb, of Huntersville, were here 
to attend the publicsuuper Tues- 
day night. 

From a letter   by   R*v   Moore 
McNeil, of Smithville, we learn of 
the dea-.h of Mrs Mary  Hartmar, 
nee    Riirr.cr,     formerly    «'f  <b'8 

• county, in the 81st year of her ago 
She and her husband  and   family 
rtfugrfod to this county during the 
war and lived at   the   mouth   of 
btampiug Cicek.    Mrs  Ilartman 
was auiost excellent woman and a 
faithful   member    of   tho   M. E. 
Church. South. She is survived by 
a highly   re"pectb3le    family   of 
r-ns and daughters. 

The question of whether or not 
dogs are property, was threshed 
over in Justice Bird's court Sat- 
urday io thu case of S"ate of We*t 
Virginia *gaii.Bt Warwick Rathff. 
jj^ve Sharp was the pr« tecutirg 
vtrii.B', aud the coutn-vi rsy »»» 
,,.-.r    h,    gnardiabibfp   H   sw 

hound, knowon "13^'" 8 ""ttd 

buar d g, once owned by the late 
Ihmented J.  fl. G. Wilton. 

Warrants   were cut for Cnurch ^^^ 

W»J brighter duo   olers    Way-, MMQII0E0„B. Brai 
htightwas iaken to Clarlestcn to 
toaisw«r indictments in the Fed- 
eral Conrt last week, and the others 
have not been   seen  for a number 

of days- 
It is up to these  people  to get 

cu' < f business and that right quick- 
T,   but so  deteimined' ire  they 

that tho prosecutor must be eter- 

t-ally vigilent. 

A match game  pool   his  been 
arranged between   Marlinton   and 
Rouceverte to tako place Thursday 
afternoon   at   the   bitter    place. 
Ron<>everto's  representatives  are 
Messers   Fr»e,     Woikman    and 
Felix and   one other.   Marlinton 
will put forward Dr Guilford, Dr 
Carter, W, A.   BfUftoa as d A. J/. 
Livo-fay. 

Notice 
We solicit the patronage of 

every merchant and fur collector. 
Wo aro in a pr sition to handie raw 
furs to better advantage than ever 
before. Having maoo arrangement 
with one of the largest exporters 
to handle all our shipmeute, we 
can give you more for your fur 
than you cau get by shifting a few 
bundles at a time. Please write 
me when you bavo a nice collec- 
tion on hand, and I will try aud 
tend you a buyer 

L. D. SHARP, 

Slaty Fork, W. Va. 

Hotel Men Meet 

The annual meeting of the West 
Virginia Hotel Kce|ier's Associa- 
tion will be held in Iluntington on 
December 11 at which time plans 
for the enactment of laws, govern- 
ing tho hotels of the state will be 
forflied and brought before the 
coming legislator.;. 

A whisk?y hou-^ has ho in rend- 
i?g   eut   chculire,   piouisrg   to 
$25 in gold   to 'he child who wnt 
in the best rbymo,   in   \vi.i;!i   the 
firm's name and   business w.is   to 
appear. A   I'ocahontas   leu  year 
old, who has been   brought   up in 
tbo way she should think in regard 
to temperance,    has    mailed   the 
following, and is  confidently  ex- 
pecting her reward: 
Oh,   Kellerstrauss.    Kellerstaus.3, 
'  Tiiough inayba not mad, 
Are engaged iu businas3 oertainly 

bad. 
If yeu want heaven when with 

life you are done. 
'Just close out your stock and quit 

selling rum. 

Oh,  Kellerstrauss,    Kellerstraus, 
Why in creation. 

Do you want to deal ou such liqu- 
id damnation? 

Batter stop in ti me before it's too 
late, 

For God will judge at the beauti- 
ful gate. 

E.   M.   Mcl'eake,. of   Frtyette- 
villc, was in town Tuesday. 

We have opened a meat. m*rkot 
in the Temporary CoDlt—Bouse 
Building  and solicit your trade. 

TlIACKKK & IIA.NNAIi, 

Marlinton, West Virginia. 

Sale of Ladies Raincoats $4. to 10* 
"'' - .■■■'"•. 

Tomorrow moruiog early a very special display of stunning 

Raincoat models will bo presented. This will prove to be J»n ideal 

assemblage of   garments made by   one   of tho   foromost   tailoring 

concerns in this couutry. 

You'll find these garments striking and Btyhsh—you'll find that 

they contain an unusual amount of goodness when you consider th3 

sniidlness of t'm price at which each aro marked. 

Tho BCdson that calls for such garments has started and by 833ur- 

in,' a Kiincoat uow you'll find lots of times when it will ooina in 

bandy. Moos ?4.00 to $10.00. 

GOLDEN 
NickeH-i\lillerHardwareand Furniture Co 

Wc can off r to IKS economical bayars-of Haidware and Furni- 

tare the best^alaea to b3 found. We do not want you to take our 

statement for it. We'have fcas GOOOS-the indisputable iacts at 

hand that w saya you money, notoaly on a few articles, but on all 

the necessities in our line. 
. 

Wanted: 
carpenters, 
right men. 
E. Crigler, Durbin, W. Ya. 

FOR   SALE-1   Pair    Black 
Percheon colts, 2  yeare old   will 
weigh 2500 pounds;  match   per- 
fectly.     For fotber   information 
apply    Bullenberger   Bros. 

Monterey, Va 

At once, five or six 
Good wages—to the 
Apply at  ore* toC. 

MARLTNTON  MEAT 
MARKET 

We have on hands at all times 
Beef, Pork, Sausage,  Pure 

Leaf Lard, Etc.    All or- 
ders by 'phone prompt- 

ly delivered. 

We will buy your beef hidep, 
sheep pelts, beeswax, tallow, etc., 
at the1 highest market price. 

Oysters every Friday   and Sat- 
urday in season. 

BEARD & ASHCRAFT. 
PKOI'BIBTORS. 

STEEL RANGE ... 

This Range U befit from Wells* 

ville blue steel, hasadupkx grate 

and hums either wood or c al, 

has a six hote tap', full-asbestos 

lined, Nickel trimmed." with 

wiihout reservoir. 

or 

STEEL   RANGE 

This Range  is  sold under ouj 

positive    guarantee,   if   it   fails 

to do what   we claim  for it you 

I n   roturn   it,    and   all   moa9y 

ail will bo refunded. 

$28, 
Let us quoloyouen Hard waro and Furniture. 

Nickell-Miller Harware & Furniture Co. 
Cash or Credit.     j-< Marlinton, W. Va. 

n^w 

Doputy   Marshall Cunningham 
was here last week after Church-j 
Waybright wbo has boen retailing 
above Winterburn*.. 

Walter Colo is abl-J to be out 
after four weeks ia the hospital 

with fever. 

Mrsli'land Scott isvisiling her 
father, Mr McDowell near Rmcer 

verte. 

Captain Swtcker was in town 

Wednesday. 

A latch of prif-ren vere 
Iro.gh' toJHilTiealo: fr <»• See- 

bert. '  

Wanted; At once, three hun- 
dred live chickens, at tho Marlin- 
toa Cash Store, Johu Waugh, 
Propr. 

SeeThacker& Hannah before 
selling your beef hides. 

FOR SALE—Hillside Hotel at 
Danlevie, W. Va , also a double 
house. Terms and other infor- 
mation made known ou applica- 
tion to Hillside Hotel. 

Phone Thacker &  Hannah  for 
fresh meats. 

R. P. yoore, of Lmevil'e, has 

l7.Vr7vtry promptly Turned «!■«   been speucio/ hU vscation It iU\   wANTED:At rr<r, Fllttflee 
ruHunt ofcu.t      W«  b«v« al    home on Knsppa creek.    Pe has Man tl   Ran  pinner,   Apply   t 

KM d .ratad.-rfisa  m.mb-'   ,n important   i osition   with  the Fliu% Ervinz <&   Stoner Lumber 

,f his  uwn«%   lemilyi ««d   Ht   Dry  r«k Iembe-   Company  at Co;Dun'.vie W. Va. 
I,r c , dlugs ejceVost the DM «•»"   Leetviile ^s civil ergino(r. 

c.rria.  niui   of.' ahou'd   be aio.-K ZZThmAm  Com 
.roe lit,, a. against hi., who |    The *"*™X^„Z* *««7 was well sanded Tue.dey 

ech,„. ., ^r^S^^SSST     i^^^tleO rn.^. 

The 8np*^er by ihe ladles  Aid 

Cbrietmas 1906^. 
We beg to announce that from present 

indications we will bo installed in our new 

building by December 1st. at which time wo 

will open up the largest and most elegant lino 

of Xmas goods ever'Shown in tho county. < 

Our 6toclc will not consist in tho "thousand 

and one" useless and worthless toys usually 

found in the stores, but will consist of tlP-TO 

DATE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS that are 

of .-an enduring character, of intrinsic va!u<-, 

and which will b3 appreciated not only this 

season, but in years to como as well. 

Wa'chee, Jewelry, Clock", Diamonds,   Fine 

Silverware,    Cut    Glais,    Imported     China, 

Musical Iustrumants,   Toilet  Cases ; Manicure 

sets, Smoking sets,   Art goods &c, cf  eac'i a 

large variety. 
Think over the enduring character of your 

Xmas gifts and by all means do not purchase 
until jou have aeon our stock. 

reenbrfer ] ewelr?   Co. 

MARLINTON.  WEST * IRQNIA. 

■.:'■  8 

REYNOLDS' SUM CURED, TOBACCO 

•   :■■:■''  '■'..'       ..'•■: ',v '.v.«'- ,vi 

f?5 

Q. L. Eakis, Mtr. 

r 
• Mrnng. f 

cud. 
i 

Chewers becoming tired of heavily 
sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused 
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick- 
ly v/in from the old brands of much 
longer standing the place as-favorite with 
sun cured chewers, because it contains 
lust enough proper sweetening and fla- 
voring to preserve the quality of the leaf 
and enhance its goodness, causing a large 
increase in the demand for sun cured 

tobaccos. 

JN CURED 
is not only pure sun cured, but it isTnade 
from choice selections of the genuine sun 
cured leaf grown where the best sun 
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you 
formerly got, costing from 60c to $1.00 
per pound, and is sold at BOc. per pound 
in 6c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs,and is the 
best value in sun cured tobacco that can 

be produced for chewers. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Satom, W. C 

. 


